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CHICAGO (AP) - It too~ an
oUlSidetro do what mBnybelieve: :had
to bedone at Sears. Roebuck and Co.
- kill .be Sears cetalog.

For generations, the Sear "big
book" had aplace next to the Bible
in man¥ American homes. But its
aU-thing -to-all-pecpleapproachhas
become ,a money-loser. Sears has
decided the spring ,catalog will, be the
last in 97 years.

Ina drive to halt a decade-long
decline in its retail business. Scars
also announced Monday that it will
eHmjnateaboul 50,000 jobs by early
1994 and close 113 teres, Some
2.000 catalog stores also will close.

Arthur C. Martinez, a fanner Saks
Firth Avenue executive hired by
Scars in August to revitalize its
retailing unit, made the laugh choice
roget rid of the catalog.

"I don 't think thaI decision could
have been made by a Sears person, II

said analyst Philip Abbenhaus of
A.G. Edwards in St. ouis.

,Allhough it had annual revenue of
$3.3 billion, Scars' U.S. catalog
business had after-tax losses of more
than $135 million in each of the past
three years, Martinez said.

"A lot of older peoplelike tho
catalog rather than go fight the
crowds, sure." said Kenneth
Neibarger, 72, who was shopping at
a soon-to-close catalog store in
Tuscola. TIl.

Many retail analysts have long
advocated shedding the catalog
business, but Sears Chairman Edward
Brennan resisted when he doubled as

Hosting the event were Mr. and chiefof the merchandise group from
Mrs. Hollis Klett, Mr. and Mrs. 1990 to 1992.
Jo~nny Horton and .Mr:and. Mrs. Sears said it. would cut. 16,000
KCl1~ .Hanscn--~U PUl)crpa.ls an the. jfqU.lime job and. 34!.OOOpart-um.e
Nuaritien Service Assoclstes ,0C Jobs within ,tbe merchandise group,
Hereford. which runs the company's 859

American stores, its catalog business
and Sears' credit operations. The unit
employs nearly 350,000 of Sears'
435,000 workers.

The nation's lhird-Iargest. retai ler
said the cuts would save it. an
estimated $300 million a year.

The firs't edition or-the catalog
came out in 1886 but featured only
jewelry and watches. The first general
merchandisecatalog came 10 years
later ..

For much of its early his~ory, the

Reception honors cattle otticiet
Kevin Roberts, third from left, president of the Australian Lot Feeders Association, was
honored at a reception here Sunday evening at Hereford Country Club. Roberts was presented
a "key to the city" and other souvenir from, left to right: hosts Hollis Klett and Johnny
Horton. and Mike Carr, executi ve vice president of Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

Aussie cattle leader visits area
Kevin Roberts, president of the

Australian Lot Feeders Associa-
lion(ALFA). was honored at a
reception here Sunday evening at
Hereford Country Club.

Roberts was presented a "key to
the city" and a personal message from
Mayor Tom LeGatc, who was out of
town. Hollis Klett, one of the hosts
read the mayor's we1comc letter and
also introduced Roberts for a
respons •.

Mike Carr,executive vice
president of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce presented the

visiting Australian with several
mementos of Hereford. About 70
caule feeders and other agri-business
leaders attended the reception.

Roberts, accompanied by his wife
and two daughters, was visiting
Hereford for several days as part of
a 22-day trip to the United States. As
president of ALFA, Roberts will be
attending the National Caulcrncns
Associationcoevention in Phoenix
this week .. The family will go as far
cast as New Orleans during their U.S ..
trip. ' .

Roberts owns and operates

Sandalwood Feedlot in Dalby,
Australia. It is an 18,OOO-head
capacity yard. He recently, won an
award from Syntex , a veterinary
supply company, for having the best
feedlot operation in Australia. The
award was a $10,000 expense-paid
trip-to the U.S.

Junior Stock Show starts
nual ex- ibit Wednesdaya

More than 200 4-H and FFA
youngsters will be puuing the final
grooming touches on their animals
early this week as the Hereford
Young Farmers Junior Livestock
Show kicks off its four-day run
Wednesday at Deaf Smith County
Bull Barn.

A total of 2i2 youngsters will
exhibit 442 animals during the five-
county junior show. Judging starts
Wednesday at6 p.m. when steers will
lake center ring ..

The barrows will show Thursday
at 4 p.m. Thursday, and lambs will
show Friday at 4: 30 p.rn. The auction
sale will begin at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Kevin Urbanczyk. president of
HYF, will be one of the show's

superintendents, along with Gerald
Marnell, Tom Schlabs and Charlie
Stengel. Bookkeeper will be Charla
Schlabs.

Judges for this year's show
include: S(eers--David Clevinger,
South Plains College judging team
coach; Lambs=Storm Garhart,
breeder and retired vocational ag
teacher frem Grady. N .M...; and Hogs-
-Mike Will.iams, a breeder from
Higginsville, Missouri.

Named as division chairmen for
the junior 'stock show are chairman
Chris Urbanczyk. N.D. Franks and
Ray Schlabs, steers and heifers;
chairman Kenneth Schlabs, Jeff
Mercer, Chris Carter, Brian Urban-
czyk, Raymond Martinez, Wade

Boren and Brent. Self. hogs; chairman
Nicky Morgan, Mark Urbanczyk.
ArnicArtho, Mike Mciwcs, Donny
Mciwcs and Dennis Schilling, sheep.

There is no charge for admission
to the show. The Deaf Smith County
4-H will be offering a wide variety
of foods and snacks at. a concession
stand in the Bull Barn during the
show.

The weigh-in of animals stancd
today with steers to be weighed from
4 to 5 p.m. County barrows will be
weighed Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m.,
and five-county barrows from 4 10 5
p.m .. County lambs are to weighed
Thursday from 3 L04 p.rn., and five-
county lambs from 4 to 5 p.m.

Clinton facing 'heaton lifting
ban on homosexuals in rnllltary

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton still vows 10 end the ban on
homosexuals in the military, but hc
faees'ccngressienel heal I.hal could
prove even more troublesome than
the unanimous reluctance of his

military chiefs.
Clinton was to discuss the issue

today with congressional. leaders of
both parties. .

On Monday,. several influential
senators, including Senate Armed

Hilla'ry to head task force
on health care reforms

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
CI inton has come up with a major job

. for his wife.- heading a task force to
draft an overhaul of tile health-care
system - but some experts say he may
be inviting trouble.

The president announced the
appointment Monday at the end of an
hour-long. meeting with health
advisers. First lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton sara few feet away, but made
no public statement.

She won't get paid as chairman of
the Task Force on National Health
Care Reform. but she'll be the first
president's wife to hold such a key
policy job.

'" am celtain that, in the coming
months. the American people wil
1m- as the people of Arkan a did

- just. what a great first lady they
have," Clinton said.

Experts in the health care field
welcomed theappointmentas certain
to give priority to their issue.

"She's smart and her record with
the Children's Defense Fund suggests
she's very caring," said Dr. SIdney
Wolfe. director of the Health
Research Group in Ralph Nader's
Ptlblic Citizen.

But. Gary Bauer, who wa
domestic policy adviser in Ronald
Reagan '.8 White Hou ,aid Mr,
Clinton's very prominence may hurt
her - and him,

"How : s a seereiary of health
and human ervlce or a bud et
directortellapresid tthalhi wife's
idhf i haJf·baked?" he ked.

Services Committee Chairman Sam
Nunn, D-Ga., criticized Clinton's
plan. Nunn said he will conduct
hearings on the issue in March ...
. Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas said there was strong
bipartisan suppon for the ban and
expressed doubt that Clinton could
overcome it now or in the rutute·, .

The chiefs of the four main
military services and Joint Chiefs
Chairman Gen. Colin Powell told the
president in a nearly two-hour
meeting at the White House on
Monday that chey opposed ending the
ban, but would respeCt his decision,

George Stephanopoulos,Lhe While
House communications director, said
Clinton laid the chiefs he would take
tep within a week LO end the

50-year·oJd prohibition.

Upon returning to his Pentagon
offiD; after the White House meeting,
Powell, whoisClinton's top military
advi er, declined to tom'ment
directly. Through his ~esman •.Col.
William Smullen, P:owell dribed
the se sion as "very pr,oo.uctiv,e."

The pokesrnan id none of lh
individual -ervice chi - fs w uld
comment publicly on the. meeting.

g, ·0'··.00, 'I. - ..
that accept .:
situ Letl :inm II town _ There are
morcq-..n2000eatAlo to·. iLh
about 30under Sears' oWnehip n
the re t indepenJlmUy owned.

Mostof me 113 Sears de .nmcnt
to. es . LO be ,closed are ~aU 0

medium- ized and.cany JI . than
Sears' (ull line ,Ilfmen:hndi •

Sea[5 haseHminlCd~Ol r.lhan
48.000 Jobs in its reia.iUng d:ivi i.n
Inee 19901..Sears slid [mm No .• to

No. among U.S. gene __1merchan-
diser in ]991, behind No. I
Wal~Marl Stores Inc. and Kmarl
Corp.

*******.Local dealers ar
unsure of future

adding mill wh n they bought the
exi Ling store ,they were told .• "W '
would be knownas a dealer tore,"
nOt IIcatalog outlet.

."hreally did come aquiteashock
to us." .

A news release issuedby Sears to
dealer owners sa:idtllat"mo 1
independent catalog stores will
do e," but that th~ company is
looking at pos-sibly' using some
catalog cHing locations or indcpcn-
dent retail-selting units in "certain
markets around the country."

Another missive" id almo tall the
calOlog operations wmbe.clos: d by
f.heend 'of 1993. and ,catailog'oliJtlcl
'stores by (he.,~-__of 1994 •.

SliIr, ¥r. S.tolle:~fL';Sears wil'l
decide who . ,ays and whq goe •M

Both Stone . said SeatS wa'rranly
crvice will not be affected by lh

closure.
Mrs. Slone said servicerepresema-

live will still come to Htrefordfour
days a week from Amarillo to
performservice on Sear product' .. ,

....The service slUff:wlU·-,m beju'l
like it alw-),s has bun~[ij ishe:said.

Both Stone and his wifec.~p - ed
their appreciatierr to Herefor~
restdents for their support of tile store
during theirtenure here,

County accep s insurance. b-d
Local ag1ency has 'low prlce

Insurance coverage for Deaf Smith
County will continue LO be provided
by a Hereford company following
action Monday by .the county
commissioners court.

Commissioners. met in regular
session to consider bids for insurance
coverage on county buildings and
vehicles,
. County Judge Tom Simons said
there were two bids considered - one
from Plains Insurance and one from
Fort Worth-based William Rigg Co.

The Plains Insurance bid was
accepted for $40,001.81.

The William Rigg Co. bid was
$54, J 83 to provide auto, property,
commercial. fire and other related
insurance.

Simons said he was pleased with
the selection of Plains Insurance to
continue providing ,county coverage.

"They've had our insurance the
last three years." Simons said. "That
was a litt1e bit under what we
anticipated. "

In other action, commissioners
decided to hold a personnel seminar
in .. arch with Keith Bannon of
Au- h.

B n on .wi1l meet w.ith county
elett1.officials and department
heads to discuss such things as
perso nel mauers and 'th federally-
mandated Americans Wi th Disabil i·
ties Act.

AI-o Monday, Precinct No. 4
commi sioner Johnny Latham was
appointed by his peers lOa third term
on the Juvenile B-o d. Named to her
QCond term was Janie Alej mire,

On Moniia.y nigJlt. commi i'n rs
. nel Hereford IndependemSc'hoot
Dlstricl. bo-,d :membets held .joiht
public Ih- -iin to receive input '00 ..
'tax baleMenl req e t. by F rm-r
Elcv lOraf _ awn Inc. andPanlldJc'
MilUn Co.

Simon- 'd the he .ing -w__
teqUllU - - _ft of lhe !ppJic Ii -

catalog had a clear m] sion to deli ver
merchandise to millions of mainly
nlral Amer'cans liv.ingfat -way (rom
stores, Its role Ie scned as reialter
staned springing up allover the
eouotry,

"The trategy of being aU things
to all people has beoome obsolete. ,.
said Deni e Keane"QiHelte. vice
president of marlmlingat Hammachcr
Schlemmer & Co. of Chicago, whi.ch
sells electronic toys. and ocher gadget
by catalog. - .

The elimination of the Scar
catalog will lead to the closing of
most Sears catalog stores - outlets

.8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Edit·or

Kathy Stone. owner of the
Hereford Sears dealer stere, was
putting spring catalogs onto a sales
rack Th.esda.y morning. preparing to
sell whallikiely will be acotlector's
item - the final edition or the catalog.

Mrs. Stone and her husband,
Larry, were still in shock Tuesday
over a Monday announcement that
v inuall y all Sears catalog au tlets and
dealer stores will be closed.'

According to a company commu-
nique transmitted to the Stone's
computer at 1O:2ja.m. Monday,.
Sears witl end. US O.S. ·~atal.og
business by ;dte cad ofUl'3;" .

, OWficrs'such as d1~ StQl1CS ",""ero
fold in the message that "'the clo e-
down of the catalog stores will n t
occur immediately. The stores will be
phased out over several months
beginning in approximately 90days.
and we will work with you to
.accom:plish this difficull' task in a
manner that serves the interests of our
mutual (:ustQftletSw~t.h a minimum of
ineonven!ience 'or disrupti~n."

Mr-, Stono said ihey should know
within 4S days what will happen to
them and the store they have owned
since June 1992.

"We really don't know," she said,

process, to allowpublic input iruoihe and ended 8l7:2Sp.Jt:).aflernobody
abatement request. appeared tocoqImentornhepmpo I.

He said tax abatement requests are Simons said the .(o~a] board
designed to spur economic develop- recommendations mustnext be heard
ment, both to new county busine .bythe chootboardandcommi i n-
and to established firms. ers, since ·they are' the two taxing

In Monday' case, the county tax enti ties aff; cied by lhe propo ed
abatement board has recommended abatement.
a 50 percent abatement for five years
and a 25 percentabatement for the
next five years Qn.an ex.pansion or the
company's facililics ..
. The public hearing began at 7 p.m.

The school board will consider l!.he
matter on Feb. 2,. W:hUe county
cornmis i. ncrs win vote on lit on Feb.
8.

Brand names Wesner
as menaqlnq edltor

, - .,
Gany Wesner. 32. formeredritor

of the Deming Headlight, has been
named managing editor of The
Hereford 8.r.nd, it was announced
today by publisher 0.0. Nieman,

Wesner moved to Hereford lat
weelc and a sumed hi duties
Monday, He had. rved J _ editor at
Demiflg. 8 five-times 8week daily,
for onl.)' bout fOllf months. FOr Sill
y,ears previo~ to ttl t, Wesncl' trd
been a general new reponer for the
LubboCk. ~·l nehe..Jeumal,

Wesner, A. 1983 g:radu te Of New
Mexico S Uni.versity With a
de:~ injoum 'Iismt a1-0 worked •
a -: porter on Ihc 0- II Daily
Record -nd,1he lovi Ne - Journal. '
His re,portinl experience include'
coverage of la- enforcement
agencieS, couns, in _~:-dhoo'l
-cd.vitl. • . .

W- -- er repJ c_ John Bmo -
e(UtOl~ "We .re. ,pI --' tn find

with Oan'Y"- q -lificauon
............ -"'I· ..... CClO • in-

'hart notice," id ~i m n,--, W
beli v he win . to lh



Blood Sank he(j tty
Local resident wiU blve die ~portunhy to "give. the gift

of life" wh en ,he Blood. Bnt comes to tOwn·Wednesda.y. The
blood,dri.ve will be bc1d,from 4 10,'p'.m. ,·tHereford Community
~n~ . '

,Ho .p.'al board' meel _,an'lght .
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board meets at

6:30 p.m. today fOJ'D regular monthly meeting which was
originally scheduled la tTue 'day~ ,Administrator Ron Rives
will report on. the hospjtal~s strategic ,plan and dirc.ctors win .
discuss adoption. of a risk management p,lan. hear ....quant)'
management report, discuss' med.ical staff appointments', and.
hear routine monthly reports, .

Po/ice bu.sy over weekend
HcrefordPolice Depaatuent mported two armsts on the Thesday

morning report and six from Saturday night. throu,gIiMonday.
Today 's report included six traffic citations and the following
incidents and offenses: Two s:riminal trespass. complain ts~~in
the ,600 block of McKinley and th.Q300 block of Ave.;B; one
tampering with mail complaint in the 400 block of Ave. H;
burglary of a residence in. the 200 block of Blevins; an assault
in the 800 block. o( Ave. F; a criminal mi chief report in the
500 block oCE. Park Ave.; unauthorized 'use of a vehicle on
Austin Road. Over' the weekend police made six arrests,
investigated one minor accident and issued 21 citations. AlTests
included twoforDWI. one for evading arrest, one on warrants
fOT no seat belt. no ,driver·slic.enseand failu'fC to appear., one
for domestic assault, one on warrants for speedirtg. faiture to
appear and expired driver's license. Incidents an.doffenses.
ineluded: Burglary and damage at Community Church in the
1500 block of Whiuieri s being investigated with an estimated
loss and damage of $15,000. Charges were filed in a Class

B assault in the700bloc.kof La Plata Drive; a domestic violence ma'ce- t- 0" re'plaee Be-n' 15e"" U' n·~e· w· a'y'
assault was reported in the 600 block of Ave. K.; a domestic n. ,,'-.--' , .'. '."'.,.__'_,: r : . lill, .-: , .'U, .:~) , "
disturbance was reported in the 100 block of Ranger; charges .
were fi1edin two assaults in the 400 blockofN. 2SMHeAve ...; AUSTIN (AP) ~ 'The .special s·tate~cnt. ,. '-,'. :'.',' ~ranee tol,rlnOff. .:', . " "~WOIdI~rinahollowrob,
one shopli ftingcase wasreported inthe 1100 block,ofW ..Park election raee for U.S,,' Senate,!is Potenlia~,can~dales !Dustpay the . 'ibe last such specJal e~uo~. In o~us in the OilPaICb.. We don tt ~
A h b h di 300 bl k f officially under way. wILhthe fust fce,orsubllUtpeUbOnswllhlhelJ8mesl96J.cbw71~idaIes.Repablican highertuOl.andwe~lydon t

ve.;an - arrassment y'p one was repone . In '. . be' 0 candidate paying his filing fee. of~.OOOqua(ifiedvOlerstObe:pl8ced"'lohnToweru"limately'won .. dhe!d need a. au that ,wID clilGOUtlge
W. 3rd; two criminal mischief cases were reponed-one involving' , on the ballot,' BeUsaid. ' the Senlte _ until he retired In domesut: exploration' and drilli.-g
a tire slashing in the700blockofW. Ist, the other a ti1'e slashing Stephen' Hopkins, 31, a Burnet The special election will chose 1984. ". ' w~ile conbibu= 10 • grealer
in the Sugarland Mall parking' .Iot; One child abuse complaint b·usinessmanandabon.ionopponem. someone to complete the remajning Three RepabJ~n ofilcehoJders reliance on Ii .In lO~s of

Monday paid'theS4.000 fee 00 place two years in the term of Democrat haveannouncodlhearc:andidaciesso energy." Fields said.
is being investigated; and onevehicle fire was reported. his name on the May 1 ballot, said Lloyd. B,enLS~n, who resiglJed to far . ~ .sta~ 1"reaItnr ~Kay .Bailey' Also docJaring h~ clllClid8cy last

S i"d h I. Mark Bell, ,8 .spokesman for the become U,S. Treasury secrCl.ary. ,HutchUlOftIndU.s. Reps. Joo~ . week was Lou ZaeIb· of Bryan. anunny, m'" .west, er loree.flt secretary of state's office. ofEnnilanc!JdFiela.Of~ble. unsuceessfuU~candidale
I __ CIdba:hlhigh. of 4911Aooday:and alowbf,~dU.srtD.'ning. . Hopkins,. Republican who ain}a GOIV • .AnnRif:;hatds bas appointedH~ buIino8smanClymerwnpt for ... Ie,Seure .... bacterof~

r, . graphic TV comm.ercials abobt Bob ~ru~:ger.a former ~,.ilroad ~I~.meconaervatl~a.cdv&c."so Englishthuwe'.oIIIcialJariJUage.
reponcdKPAN RAdio. TQ,fIight, clear whh,)ow in mid. 2.os. abonion last' year dur.ing" his ~Om:ml SIOI')' member, t~ serve as- !IS running ~a Repubh~n. ~ _ ~ Ina reJaled deyolopnru Monday.
Variable wind 5 to 10 mph. Wedn~sday. mostly sunny and unsuccessful challenge to U.S. Rep, mtenmsenaior, He is seekmg the seat On the Democratic 1Ide.. DaUu F"aeldsvoiced~fOBentJen's
mild. Hi~ in the upper 50s. Southwest'wind S to 15 mph. J.J. "Jakc"PickJe,D-Austin.saidhc !Jnd has b~n..endot~ by ~he.Stale lawyer JOIO Ada~ O'!uerrtz.' ~ weekendluuestimi.consumption

~ plan'ned'io run the commercials DeFIJocratlc_Ex~cutJv.e~omm.lUee.... former La Rua ~nida PInY CUOl1eaoqymilhlbeneedtoC9PC
'statewlde. " The, M~y. 1 ~IIOti~g will be orp:pizer. dec-.ed hJs~didlcy. with,a hiJheNhan-expectod budaet

"Divine 'providence has decreed wuhout party pnmarles; If no Fonnerlltorney general 11mManox. def"ac:iL ' .
lhat America 1001 upon the Images candidate receives more than SO says he "intends'· fO run but" hasn', . _.
of ber holocaust. to he Said in a written percent of the vot~. the toplwQ formally announced. ' Gmnd COulee DIm iD the ... 1eof

. ' W .... in.... 1110 piece of',u51&~t3_~ __ .~ ~ 0ftrJ ~L' It· ·duee·
@J.: pow«,pIIDtIlDdccwl .. ollbout 12

iDl1UGD cubic,.. of ~IC •

Boy'. Ranch t~
gel' five homesDear IWlto,~. ..". survived'lhatldlieditownsChi1dren. Thudday. E~n'if)'OQonly live up

. ~y name ~ Stephanie S~lazar. I Clinl.on·s cru,el act,ion alainsltbe .,CokeaonThunda),.thisc.bejoiDeCl
am ;mv~lved In a very spec13~da.s unborn has already earned him the 10 Ole eft'oru of thousands of other BORGBR. _ .. (AP)-Pivenew '
projeCt I!YOU"':0uIcJp~~nr~ls . title of Af!otti~n Presidenl.It·~ up to, ~""faIdn~on, ~day for homoI haw beea planned for a.West
an your Letters 10 .tl?c Eduor,.1 us now. [t"s our counlf)' ,and 1. can apowtdul gmup'lCUon. • Texu ~ .program for
wotIl:d:awprcc¥ 1~IWlB post~rds, still be saved'by ., sure·fire, dme~ . 'I1l write IOBOI Clinton' Not omotionally disturbed children

'- from Ithe people of 'your great city. lested!, two·~roldplan~ .. ..', ~en, .L_. ,. 11._1' .' ~ h m . ,'. - ,. "
By !lheend of the year. our crass ' '_~ ~. _. c ',..',' J~~ one ...... won, t III;i_P'''1I1U~ o. 0 cial •• y.· .

hopes to have I waUfilled with post' . 1. Stonn H~a~en with prayer. _ Wrtte to him once a week. :e~ S1::,~Y!!h~ =:rs. ~: ~~ oo~
cards from peopleal1.over the U.S. ,2. Sto.rmWa~hll\8tonw,lthletle~. week. Tellhimhowyou.feel.11tals - .....
Thank you for yourassistancein lhis ,God ne~s to hear:fro~_ HIS whauhe~Wwomendid. 1bereare the Boy,' ~h prognm's Cal
worthwhileeducaJionalP.t0ject. people. ~nd so d~~ BI11Cbnton.mo~~LICepeop~thantbereare Firle)' Cunily center-campus near

. Stepbalile Salnar ~ra~ al.one,_~ .f~lhes. as groups~ ,N0Y' women. They re j~t loudet. Borpr. .
.Hedrlck Elementar Form httle nelgh})orhood or w".tcr- Let B get Ioudl _.'. Bora":,,, located itllbe Panhandle,

1532 Bellai~Coo1erpraye~groups'. Mcetonem~t it. is 1Iid, ...... poIilician,Srepi4JIISl' IS 3~ miles nonhwest~fDaI~.
Lewlsvme, TX.15067 a week, or B,lveup'one.lunch 'p~nod one letter u Ihe voice of a~ul SOO Bid ~u1rements for ~,proJect

a.wee.k.!O pm~to~ther foranend to voters .. Leiter wrilin. jspowcrlull 1M scheduled fO~~ut. ..n me no,;,
~ea~ Editor:,,: ',,':'. "., ,. ,~bonlOn. The BI~te :say.s pra,), and . PleUeCloa'tputjtotr. Babiu, . are threo wcets. omc S Slid ..

.BaU Clinton ,dido' jYaffl.e, 'th]s raSl. dying. ",mmaUl ... fintJetterlO' Carrently~ftlam32chn~al
U• he id h '4' ~. . Ct' 't ,,- th' f" •• BUI CU ..-.. 11fU lint tho BOIJ«Il ClmpUI receiYlng, me-~ . sa"e g~vhlrs pnon y Thlsc~ byany I,ng rom glVUJg, ' , • nfOn, --.y. God pu , academic: in'b'UctiOllandCOllnleling.
to .bortionsan~ be did. Even though up a favonte TV show to bread and pionty, howevcr-I futed yesraday. .
&fiy' friendly nelghborbood~t:hrOpol~ water for a day •.Thc tntdilional day . YGIII'I1nIJ.
ogJstcan tell. uubat no SOCiety every . to fas! for. an end to abortion is SIt"'Ie, " .......

, ..11 '

PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL

Dionl.lo Aguilera. William
BIIIbtoa, M..-t:ColUDI. Carole
Billion. Ralb Poop" Joel OIytan,
Oralia 00aIIIII1IId in ldauahter.
Billie J._. J Mcnles,
M .. RobinlOD, EWe SealY. Mary
Attn Sbipley IIId JIIIIeI Utterback.

.
WASHINGTON ~ President Clinton still vows to end Ihe ban on.

homosexuals in the military, but he faces congressional heat that could
prove even mare tnJublesome Ihan the'unanimous reJucllnCC ofhis military
chiefs. .

WASHINGTON - The pric.esof psoline, electricity, natural guand
oil may be heading up, to briP, down lhe (edera) defiCit.

WASIllNG1O.N ~Pruidenl Clintolt has come up with a major job
for bis wife - heading a task ro.rceto draft an overhaul. of me he811h..care
system -but some 1C':1tpOr:ts sa)"he may be iniVtting trouble.

MOGADISHU. ,Somalia. Anolher Marine is killed .in Mogadishu after
U.5. heIicoptI!:r guns.hips blast clan gunmen in the soulJlem ,portofKJ.smayu,
takin, sides .forme first lime jna conniotbetween rival Somali militias.

CHICAGO - It lOOkan outsider to do what many believe had 10be
done at Sears. Roebuck and Co. -,till ,he Sears catalog. For generations,
the catalog bad a place ne:a:110the Bible in many American homes. But
its all-things ..to-aU-people approach just wasn't worting anymore.

WAS.HINGlON -1'hele has been no n.,ew inlCllilence on :lraq's nuclear
weapons program for the past. eightmopths.leading some expertS to believe
there .may be IiUle mo~ ~dise~\'er. whifeotbeJ officials say it means
Itbe West has been ou~fo:"cdagain. •

MIDLAND. Celebrity a\lOmey Melvin Belli predicts jurors will see
"honesty. candor ... and exuberanc.e·· when .defendantZsa Zsa Gabor
takes the witness stand.

HO~STON ~A. pair oIU.S. SupremeCoun rulings on Texas capital
murder cases may soon acceJerate the pace of the state's executions. a
tale allOrlley says. ,

A'IJS11N - Slate JawmaJccts re considering a bill seeking 10zap the
d~1Ckd eouon~muncbinlbon weeviJ.

AySTIN - ~L'OOV~, ob BuUock ~~)'S,he's:determined 10lI)'ilO avoid
. J h ~ ~!~lIIbInler¥iCetandAIDSPlQlflJBs,law,maten:'wtile.new

. statebad.; ,
AYS!fN-1be' .' e ~ .rilhtfarlhe HDose 10 qaiMue up. proJJIDI8I

10 local propeny 1M money -."11CbooI diItrictI.lCeOJ1Iing
to several Jawmaten wortin.' on die i

At1STIPf ~LI. Gov. Bob' -ulb:k' fS bebopeJ, &he nap OYetbill mmatt - OBERT B..(NICK) NICHOLS . RobM B. Nichols Jr. and Raymond,
-. ,- .ludidtZaff'Jtin' '-ended'. buta,11ItC Republica oirlCialkept J... 24, 1193" D. Nichols. both of Blko. Nev.; one

up~criticism.· RobenB. ItNict"NichoJ Sr••61. daug"ter. Sandra Ruth Nicholl ..of
AUS"l'lN ~1110 • ,.don race for U.S. Se ". " OtJicially under died Sunday at VA,Hospital Center Elko; 'two . tepdaughtetl. 1bncl

ay, with dieJint . pay.inl, ,his fllin 'fee. in Amarillo after • JenJth.y illness , Omssanh and Ljnda Collier both of
Ati/SnN - = -. ' vd)O leach '. rcbildrm Ithome lIe baUlinlbefcn: ,Pu~raJ: servlCa ,far Mr., Nichol'S Her:eford; two step' ons, Dale

the ~uSu.",meCOW1 widi~state,edUC rdonl'official' • wUlbe,beId,ldO:30l.m,. Weilnetday Brethoulof ..HerdOfd,and,Ll Cmelt'.
KNTHONY'.A'l6-year-oJd~'wo,llabbeluodellhin.'l\iahlCboOl in, :Rb; Chapel wilb 'Ihe Ro'l. Joe ~harlesDaVldMcClumof1Cftne.uec;

haUw'Y~ _ _ . lot his m iealiral. __ - '- yle'.,otrlcla .y.. W~~. puaor' 'of !lelley United two brothers, Wttlter '''WalleY''
DAUAS'5 ~. llIIby·. • IDII'III 'hII' ---. . M OIIIIdI.ofUciaIing •.Burial Nichol. Qf Center. Col., and JaCk

•. 0-. -new' IDkeeplheit· _inlhe • 'Ibem. wW follow in, West Part Cemetery Nichols or Castle Rock, Col.; one
A~ ..An: Ie _ '.yaaTeulWl . ConamiakJn. ~'Ih manJCl1len-~ by Rix Funeral sister,RuthSc.flocteyofMQI'ItaVilIi.

lei inclUde ma. I rcq meDII_ DiRctoQ. . Col.; eigbtslep-grandchildren and
'. foor step~great~grandchilclren •.

.' ~. NidJoIJ~ belli Aut. 9.192S Thefamil),'tequeslJ memoriaU to
in MII•• tIbe. WiI. He moved to Wesley Dnited Methodist Church

~I .font 27,un. from CoIcn- ,. ~ _ •
do" ~e mmied ~eceDemey M~RY :E. WOLn '
Feb. I, I,"'lln Hereford. He 'Ii Jill'. 23. I,",
:tedred ;froml the ,bUCking, &IIhless MIIY,B. ~~1f~. 6", ~, TIll.....
He .-ved ba dae U.S. Army durina N.M .• 'died Satwdly.
Wortd II. He WI mom of Her brother, Gene Oooqc, liy

M CIIard'I.thc in Herefonl. ,
OnvGlklo-vVIo··
'I in Arley. N.M.,c.....,

witillbe Rey,Mitestlll8lOn

TH.H& ••~.D ••AND



Zone 'meeting
scheduled
in Nazareth

Bride-elect ,honored
A bridal. shower was held for Stacy LeaLesly Saturday, Jan. 16J-.inthe home of Mary Kay
McQuigg. The honoree and.Dan SLJmmerfonjplan to wed Satililfay. Jan, 30. Greeting guests
with Miss Lesly )Y"ere,from left, her mother, Suzanne Smith, .and her grandmothers. Joan
,Yarbro and Evelyn t.esly.

, ,

TheLc will beazone meeting oflhe
Americ,ri Legion Posts in Nazareth
at, 1 p.m, Thursday.

HOllinS 'lheevent will be members
of the American Legion Post Home
528.

NEW'YORK (AP) -lean Harris,
free.flef 12years inprison, plans to
w~rk on ·~of children and may
wnteanolbJi' book. her law:ycr .. id..

"She's *'0011 'to work with Lhe
foundation" letuP. to'.raise money

. (orl.hechild~ofwomcn,inIheNew
York prison SYStem. so they can gel
some edueadQn jnd breakout of the .
c)'()lc those families 'are h•." said
attorney Leon Friednian.

-Gov, Mario Cuomo. citing the
health of Mrs ..Hanis, 69 .granled her
executi ve ~CIl*ICY on Dec. 29, hours
before she undonvent heart bypass
su;gery.· siIC- wp rtIeued Friday
'night from the 'Westchester CO,unly
,Medical center; " .

Mrs., Harris. convicted inIhe 1981 '
, love-triangle murder of "Scarsdale

Diel',' Dr. Herman' Tamqwer~ is
staying with friends in WeafChesacr
CouritY •.

Stacy Lea Lesly, Jan. 30 bride- YarbrO and Evelyn Lesly.. CULORfNBBI.EACH, chlorlne-bleeciunanuf8ct\,&rer,lhaw
elect .of .Oan .Summerford, was . Amanda Wall. invited guests to . ~.Ple.aeh~lp"ttle.bet!.Mf"ife found that chlorine bleaCh it dllo-
honored with a bridal, shower register. _~. Ul8i8t«onbuyinf~.yacertainbrand· rineble.c}lnom .._whoee1WllflM
Saturday. Iall. 16. at- the home of . Leslie: Conlcwright, Ella Marie of' chlorine bleach and I'try to en- on the'tabeL
MRrv. Kav McQ-.liigg... Veig~I_',.Sue S.ims and Barbara Kerr h to b b .' You can iomparethe amount of-~ 0/'" courage er .. vemODQ'._y,_~ i....-t. __,;t~' \.._1..1

Wclcoming guests, with the ser:vedrefreshmentSofpecanpraline B cheaper brand. _' a~ive,~~~ent,IIOWwP:"il""':luO-
. honoree were her mOtherl SU1800e ,c;o(fee.hot.sPiccdcider.as~nc(Hruh She'inaistat:h.toth8l'ble.ch .. ~ r.te" .hltedoa thd· label. lIthe

$.1);1 alh, ,an4,~~r ,Sfan~lVohe% .l9~'l(,bre~d~,lmfP'?-trOc,.f~esh rru~l bow~. Dot ,th~ .ame ••~hut .~.Ul c~l~ri!,e amoP,R,tIi ,are eqtud.· 'the ",chlarUie,
. • , \" " \ . sausag~ ,and, cheese balls ,and bl."~ll chlonne bleach ~ 01' .. ;It? bl~a' ,'"iIthe 1:8DlI- - He101.,

~'. u -. • .-.r, " . -". - -~-.'',Shonbrcad hearts. ",' ' _~erTyOuntt .•"DelMoinet.low. Fl'andesurrend'eredNorth Vielnam

G l<?S At.;J9EL~S (AP) ~ ;:)lng.cr Thcrcfreshl1lcnttablc'wascoverod A.. After ebeekini ,nth a major to lhcCommunists .ih 1954.
IO.r!a Esteran and her hus~~d. with an emerald green cloth and ecru ' ,',;.;

Emll~o.~ho~red.by~Nallon~l lace overlay. A fresh mixed floral .
M~sl~ Foun~.,on ~Ot.thelr work I~ arrangement decorated the table as B b sr . t Ed D
bringingrehefl~ vlcnms'ofH~rn~ d!daSlCrHngsilvcrcoff~escrviccand '0 -;-"·00, '. • •.,
cane An~ew. "". Silver and crystal, appomtmenrs, •

The:.co~ple ac~,~ .the,,1993 Hostesses included Mary Kay Psyc h· 0'10' gl-'st
,Humam~ao,~wan1dunnga~~n~~r MCQui,g, ~na MariC'~ei'gcl._KhlY i ., '. . ... .'.". 1_. i, .

~os,~(!dSun~y by ,he foundauQn S :G'auh, 'an.~0. C()n~w(I.ghti' Karen I' . A....:..'_-_O!!ftNI!..'1'.L.: ~;"I of~.·...~,...pti'~·v-__ , .
chairman,. Dick '~Iarlc. . Payne. SylVia Khun, Barbara Kerr, ' nutl _- tIR' ~.... IWI AW'

nu, found8bon also officaally Hilda. Perales, 'Micah NoJ'and"Sue I - "'" S·2S .~._ A. " ,
ann~unced matJ:.t:nox. M~ .•will be Sims, Beth Gearn and Selsey MeLZ.. r practice at ~f' JnIK; nvenue,

. thesJtefortheNab~Musl~Center. The honoree was presented an- Hc:mford, 18Xas. (W'edQeadays.)
~assachusetlS otr1CUlIsWere mfonned, engmved silver sandwich tray by the . For appo- -l....~· . ta, • call: (.806) 35.3-4312 'of the decision earlierthis month. hostesses. ,,-, r= UQ&I..,., ...

Group. ct.ve ..
~per~

. .-I.~b--."1. 1WO. G.IJAW..~.'I'Ei~S.~'..I.R•."I'EC~'I'
. ~.,: 1'01111 INVES'I'HEN'I'!

, .r : (I) GuIIIr bIctIId~'''''''''WIn'IIIlyIt c f" - CI) 111 1.-- .... "'---.. ..........--. t. . . . •.., - . .--_.' - CGhIClDr.

'

I , .. Her.,., .. .., I........ yowlllUlllcllafl ..... """'11In
.. "'...

, " 'f'ot tMIIty"",__ ContItuctIon"
. • , Owner. Leon AIchahi ....... 'UWIN

-'. OIl •• ,.. ,-Al_IfMg~. __ ,

80 Months &.~



,ighth grade eager
The Hcretord ,eighth grade ,iris' Hereford Junior Hilh &iris swept

basitClb;- Ill: .. em 6-IO.duriftg 'DamlsinHOtfOld.:EW,tIhBwcn2S-
Lheir~ Salurdayilld 22. OU1SCoriD,DuInu 8-2 in
S . Hcrd'ont. The A ream wonovenime. !'dne-poinler by JJ.Hill
Ihe c . _ p'___i •and the B team wilb st_ seconds IeII Carted'

on all three pm 'in B bnlckcl overti~ RiD led die team with nine
nd roban play. points.
The A -in tical BoJau 2S-19 on Seventh mIIOOD IIJo hid 1ft

Saturday fOl1ihe, cbampionlldp. cKcilinl; finisl):. JiiMiDa 22·20 Ifttl
ou~orin B_ ,r8,.Oin:~,seCond ,Iulie Rampley'. two ,fMc duow.
q,uan:cr. m thC'StmiR 'Is. Ithe)! ·]bJotc,. lie! wilh 10 aeconcIs left.

·'100 16-~4. ~ R.......... -ylCOlCd.n.pointJandBriIr
,HaefOrcleoachJaneRadford 'd _.or-Bater Mded eipL ,

ilW :al'and...markday,forHJH girl.' . _..._~ 0'" 1be UUJII:;;II two --- weren', as
b . etba1I. clole:Jeveada~';;;33~17wilh

.. Obody eve( bealS Canyon. and
n-~. . y fro- - .n· H-_"-- ever .- Cati~ Beczea'.16 pqinll. ladeipthuuuu ........&UlU " UK< maIoon woo 16-0 wich DmUeUe
districuoomamenl,-' she said. "They COmeuUl~ sis points ',Ind 17
peaked ' ~','IDe nlbt III me. They ,all ..... ~
scoms. It 'lOOk '. uarn errors,. We ·~~~':'''menriwu.a'.'I_PIa"~''''''';''

, . didn,', .e ve ,ally 'tars in this lOuma-' IIdd-u;...ldM~ndl;,,~:r=-.t:;iit
ment~'" • It:. ~...::u. .. ~ . L " . . ,:. With nwosa. The nerel'v.u B 111m .

Fore~amplb. SOil na Ikm.luan I . J'ed 24~Uathalrtime ancl,coasted 10,
five ~mts. led Hereford In ~e a 5541 win. Da.vid Sims led with 14
ChamPion - . 'Po_ II!me, . and ~'C~le, poi.nlS aDd todd Radford had Dine.
Abney.Chnsum,tKu.,petartd o.n~lle. The A team '\\'8$ beife1l48-41 as ,a
C~elius each ,SC9re<\ four POints. Taseosaplayerhita frecthrOw inme
Aptn t C~)'Q~,- Abney had 13 and final seconds. HerefOfd bigh scorers
,, n Juan ~ .~JJht. .~ ~ .' w~ Marquise Brown with' 14;

,RadfomCTMlled d'I~ work. of lbe Ronald Torres whh 11- Wade
~hes. i'llCllKfins, Y~JtYCOlCh Loy Mc:Phers,on willi lO;and 'ThddDudJcy
Triana. (O! the .~.I "!"CSIJ. . -.with ,eight. , \
.',~1b~.~,team. did It· wuhr.(Ie~ense. ThejuniorihiJh bop WCII,duce oW
altowlRS atoUll,.of two poin~ :'11~e \, of four Mondaf': Dt,Imu. Eighlll A

· firstquarten of' Its three, mUfti!~m won 3~21 behind 2OpoiDliSby Isaac
· 81J1!CS.. and,~ t~wete,on ~nda)' Walter. iighlh B won 42-29, pains
· Samsl Pampa. On Satu~day. 16 from Wcs BI8cJl:wel1 and 1b from

Hereford, ~ sIuIt out Borger B and Trip Rdbiuon. kveoth MImon won
Canyon B In~ rUS1.quartcrs on the 33-15 with IS poin.. Cram TJ.
way to two \iVIns: 16-~4ovetCinyon Danley Ind ~3(romBryanIMeNul~.·
and 19~9 over Borger., H~fotd ,Seventh Wfu:te IOSI2&lO. btu John
allowcdl1lDre 'a.nI\Vf) p'olDts m only Ham_scored eight ,points. 'rout of the. 1-2qUl.neFS, It. played. ~ ,

J.J, Hm I~ die :Httt:for:d ,Offense . , . ..
"lth seven' DOio"',, ·each. game " Hero are seorcs from Heref.ord
Saturday,' .; .PQICI,r.yed .out.of town Thur:~'al:'

Jason Culpepper coached the B In.Borpr. the ninlll grade boys tOOt
learn. two. The A learn woo Sle50as Manin

Canyon. toot l,hird place in the MartineZ scored 10. andlhe B'ream'
tournament with a 30-29 win ever w,On63-41 as Sims soored 13.
Dumas. V~lleyview won the In Plmpa Tbursda),. there were
con:soJa1iongame, 15-18 'ov~ Pampa. ,eight juniOr high panel. airls: 8A ,

., ; woo.30-1.7 18PQinl$);.
In ,~amcs p1acyed M~day. 'the i8B WOR' Scrodins

"'" ~ ..... - -~

o 6-0 in tourney
'14);7WWOII Jt-IS -.20): 1M
won 32-12 (RImp1eJ 13);

Boy ~ 7W won 40-32 (Jeremy
Urtuczyt 16); 7M lost ~28

(Dlllley. McNutt. 111ICb); SA loll
44-34 (Walta" 1.. .JoIIn...... 1CeeaID
13); and 8B IoJt 42-24 (DaIdn Hill
II).

1be .... pIICdtiOI .... ofjlQi ... ,
were the Samurai warriors of lIpID.

If you own 8. Fo",. Uncoln or MIRuy vaticIe 'and need
servfca work .. Ron Clark ,Ford invitee everyone from
Har8Iord & 8Utn;)UncI,.g ar8aS to brtngyouicarortna to, '
lit tor aAhorized Ford.~·~ repairs. Due to your
inconvenlenoeyou wli be algble. foralf of Ron Clark FOld

.'Customer Service ~~., '
, .C8!II for details at.IJ08.822..f=ORD, 01" ,8IJ8.82N4DD.

',Hope ',. can "'IOtstllVltJtl.· ..' .
••• J'> ".,CIIft

"DfClnrOn Dr. a MaCcn1IcIk Ad..~. T_

Breakaway break-Up" .
Karl Barren of thC Hereford eighth grade A team raced back
to break 'uP a layup aaempt by a ~ player'~ ~,'championship .
game of the 'eighth grade distri~l tournament. ,played Friday

'!Uld'S,a~r in Hereford. Hereford won theto.umament.

Wallo" d.fender.
The Heref~ ,cialnh grade girls' Bleam"s stifling presl helpett'theteaml Wi~an three of
it gamel m IOUI)d ro\)in play in.the district 'tournament he1dFriday and.Saturday in Hereford.
Applyinl JnUlR on a Borger player is Melissa HaRlflK?Ck(42) and Marybell Scroggins.
At rilht is Jes ica Salazart and Marissa Tarr and COun.ney Gearn are in the baekground.



Dr.~.nton .
Adanls,

Optometrist,
335 Miles .

Pbone364-22SS ,. omce Hour., . ' ..
~o"y...Friday

8:30-12:00 1:~5:00

The Solutions 1bYourCaah PrObleaal
With 8, 4Tl4 Cardfmm. The, HeNtON

· State Bank, yOUI' CfUlh problema are over!
i No,' more running around town trying ·to

c chec:ks. No mdre embarraeament and
,incoriv~nience ofhavingto~ve )'OUl'iden.

· ti~c8tion!
Get Cam. M-Ro~A~Dayl . '.
r : carrY your bank bi your pocket,. and
'you can get cash anytime you need it at any

·.hour ....with your AN Card. '
· Come see us .t The Hereford State .
•. Bank, and wetUbe~p yoU: ,apply for yoUl'8.

• All 172 pages .in fuU color '. .
II Each pagemeasures a large 15 x \1~.inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• AppendiCes and specialty maps of many different

I • features .
,
,

1HE~F TEXAS ,is the culminaUon of amammodt Protect that has
involVed rnIIy indMdualS for.,over two years. When you. gel' 'your copy of! I
nm ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever uaveIed the _
without it.

ThiS 172 ,~ ,atlas conwns maps I I
that show the complete Texas road ~ they're sayq" .

. .system (all 284.000 miles) plus ,just ''11le Roads fI. Teas"
"'about.every dty and community! .

: ~exas A&M University Cmographics I i "'Wbm you S-JOII ~ 0/' I' I'

Laboratory statr members produced , ntE ROAD OF TEXAS...
. the maps,·based on ,county maps 1 you'll "~bojIryou Ill(!"

from the StateDepanmcnt: of High- trtIIJeII«I 11».. ,wUbouIlt. "
ways and Public TransponziOn. 1be 'TCDI :...... w.,. ::........
details shown are amaztng-county October, 1988
and local roads~ lakes -_......1_. . I,'

-, • l~lYUI.I~. '~tiI!tlIlis cfTGtIS ,.,..,.,,;
sueams. ~J hl$tOric sieS, pump..oIlco"¥JCfrtV ~ and the .

· log stations, golf courses, eeme- . s,.~0JIiciAl HflIJI:LVI)I Map ,
red.est :mines-and.many ~ , , CtIII~ mtIIdJ'mE ROmS 0
features too numerous to list.

I TEXAS.", KeM
DIIIas Namq; Neoro

.. • "It ,



Brant Parker andi Johnn,y Hart

~6 Yt1fJ "'''PINe? ,."'
"'A~T'uv.."YfOOP Ftce~-
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t Barbara Allen _wed . video of
DEAR ANN LANDERS: ] lID' PeQplewhohavc·madcaneffortto dull 0UIbunt ud iaid 10. Oar her' D__ N" FalIJaad

bccominldespondentoYa-.pmblem repaydebuhavclheoptionofwriting dIIughIen SIInd to inherit more thin o~p:,~ ::. ....
lIlal is bII'Ilingiruo. nishanll'C. ,..oo.wonI Ietiel' explaining the SIOO.OOOin real esaue. membon of Ihe Horoford SlUdJClab

I am continuallydenied credit for ·ciraamaInca of the debt and Slalinl It makes mead thai. chikMCminc met in her home nU:-J; J•• 21,
cvcrylbin,. from loins ID • let of Ihat it been paid. Such.document would mate such • -..-. willi Glady Scdiff I co-
encyclopedias. 'I experienced I very wiU oluhcc:ompura-wbencvCT Obviously they are already countinl hOSlcss.
bed time some yean '** because of someone puIb up their crcdiI record. their inheritance and mlCnt lite fact During Ihe businessmcclingwillr
a divorce, unemployment and IeVere Inlelelllld consumers can check' (hall want to enjoy some of my hard· PresideDl Setliff praidiDi. minutes
health problems. I very much wanlto lheit pbone books.for dte,Consumer earned money ,in my Ia$ years. My werereadandapprovcd. SetliffaJso
reestablish my,ctedit ratinI.lO. have CRditColneling Service in their area attitude toward my chUdren ,has read an impressive UstoCanicles tbIt
contacted all the crediI aaeociellhal OI'callIheCXllDpUler-run.lOII·free Une: changed. I'd appreciate your thinking individual club members 'had
had me lisle4 and set OIIIlO'clean up 1~388:CCCS. whidl'will givelhc on lhis.··A New Me In Calif. contributed 10 Che Dcparun.ent· of ,
my reputation. . plIclne' number of your local CCCS , . '. , '. .. H.uman Services Ihe first. of lhe year •.

"seems" howevCl" lhaIe~1)' tirnc office·. Since it is computer-run. it' ' DBARN~W YOll: My advlQe IS: , 'The club YOIcdro contribute 550 I

(apply rO'credit.~invesligaLive gives only the number of your lOcal S~ a 101more ~y on yourself, toward the pUl'ehasc o[ a' video
lIency I've never' heard of PoPs lq). OffICe, not ,personal advice. skip your daughten. and leave what',s ..... _
What I need to know is this, Ann: Is len 10_your grandchildJul and charily. . . ,_
&here~ything I ~an do ~ find evcry. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'v~ Wbat~ YOU8ive,the~nwho . ,AcQRi~hardBW1OIIdjcdm l~
conceivable credit reporuOglgency'1 aI'W8)'1 beaI a good and pneroushM ~~~? Ann ~ .bookIet. . ~fa 'ca$raI~on:bqe. ata hoIpatal
I wanl desperately 10clear my name. ra&het., When eitber of our lWO "Gems ....IS idea1 for a mgh~tand. or ~nOenev~. Swnze,tand. He was 58.
How long does it takc.1O remov .. , dauahtasbas·beenin.aisis.my~ife, co((eetable. :Gems"isaco~oetion~, #'~""'------iiii.
~gative refcJenCe once I've paid off and I have come to the rescue. Sance Ann Landers most requested poems For 'UUrr;JIIee ",.U
the collection gency? ,Also,. am I. We have always been there for lhem, ,aild. ess8Y,S. Sen.d.1 self~addressed. Ai..
legally responsible ror my ex- .. -iall long. bustness,sl~e envelope and ,I Jertr " CLU .
husband's debts? Some of these a~~ expencnce wu c:spec Y check.or money order rorS4 ..8S (dlls ~ lin IN '~- . Stlt [:i;J
agencieS. have.loom·Our names listed S. -"- . includes postage- and handling) .to: A

....-~ This past yeai'. 1 won more than G -'. A Land PO B' ,.. __ Ots .... 1 .. ·· ' ItogeUII3. , ,.' _ $4 nnnpnwiouslcdmiesand uscdlheems• c.o . nn '. ers,.. . ox __ ~...............,~.
I've had an excellent Job for two .~ ~ .. ; ~_ . ." " ··1Dise ·11l1~S62~~~.~C:hi:ca:g:o.~I~n.~606~.~J~l~~~S6~2~,_..::~========:'. years and am now - financially moneya.O'nprovemcnwon.our . . ,(J/J'

stable;yet I'm stiU hau!,Jed by' a I had an unexpectcd tum of poor luck, . A .•O'. T.'- ,H-OM-PSON ABSTRACT' ., ,
01_ ...... h I and. dUnp went bact for seVeI:aJ .

miserable credit history. r~ e p ~onths. so I dipped ,into my mOOcst - NY
me.•·Fighting the Past . home equity to lhc tune Of SI.600. - COMPA __'

Well. Ann; you would have thought . Marg''aret Schroellf,'OIfnerDEA.R FIGHTING: The ..... had fl:"u.. • ,
,C:onsumerQeditCounselingService thewtn~::~u:..IIamed_ ~lhis. ' Abstracts Title Insurance EScrOw
operates 750 offices 8CrosSIhe --..-'" P 0 B '73 242 E ~~dPhone 364' 664',they became very upset. Onuholited, ..' .'. ox' .,' . . oIIl' I ' .I . •

'counrry, It helps people sctup a "How coUld yoU?' This is our Across from Courthouse
budget; understand their credi~repOrtS irtberitanc:c!" I was very unftaWy~1h
and rcpa.)' creditOfS. . . .

Negative information can .remain
on 8.credit report for up U) seven years.

"Bankruplcy can remain for 10 years.

"

j I

DEAR .DR. LAMB: I have ,,1•• -
COb18 inmy l'ight.,. onl,~The))l'll"
nrei.e 34, My ~laid he h..
aha\l8Utd aU ~)re dropt. and noDI
an effective, He: I8YI the only alter·
native' .ia8urpry.whlch I want to
.,'oid it poaible. Ie thm any prob~
,abiUty that IC8Jlloee my 1i,llt?'
, DBARREADBR: Y•• th .... i8. The
cianpr of ,lau~a iii that it will 10'
undetected and ·untreat.ecl. caum,
degeneration of the opUc diIk at dle
'back of the eye, ''Ibe optic cli.t lathe
attachment Of the optic nerve to the
eye thattruulmitl.mw IiInaII to
the 'bn.ir1. One oUt 01 C50 Americar18
over t,he' are of as, hOe Ilaucoma.
and are wlaware of it, and the fact
that it may C8uae lb_ to betoni.
blind. Everycme over ... 40 mould
ha'f8 their eye pJ'elll\ll'e mepund.
everY year for the early detection of
Jlaucoma.

• There IN no Iymptoma in.·lear)y
. liaucoina, the ...... when treatment .
1h0uld becin. to .. va )'OW'. __ iabt. '
Aa the optic diekia damapd, the'
ptrjpheral vilion d P'8d.ually lOlt,
IeaYincMltnd: vi.Iion.trailbtbl&ont
of you. The eentral vilion i,the lut l
tolO' •.

'lbereare eeveral ditrerent caw..
of Il.uc:o~~. NbrmaUy,. theey. pro. .'
duce. BUld In the larpchamlJer be-
hind the lena ..The fluid. ·ciKuJatu
out in hnt of thalena •.around the
colored iriI into the pupil area. 111e
n.uid. then pane. in &ont of the in,

. and eeepa throu,hmlCl'OllCOpic holH .
in the waH of th.e eyeball. .

The .urcicalapproaeh dependt on
the cause of glaucoma. but in lOm.e
cues, • hole i,made in t:heiri. to '
allow fluid to flow and not build up
behl,nd the' lens. [n other CUH. ne,.
boleI 8l'8 made with laler 8utpry
·tbro~rh the waU of the .yeball. to
,eacou.i'age drainap. Theeeare very
effective procedUI'M. and. if yo-u:need
CO Mvel ·thiI done, you ,.houId, be·
alUM it ean preeerve your. eyeIipt.

You IWed to undaIwtod JO\II' prOb-
........ pie .. read Sp8c:ialllilU8 3fS.
10, AbOut ,YourVimon,' which I am
..ndina' you. Othen whO W8.Dt tlld__ - MndS3witb.) ......._ ......-- am a 0lIl'.-...,-
(52: centl). 1t81f-.:Jdr..... d envelope
tor it to THE HEALTtI~
10• .P.O. BOx 6537, 'RiveI'toD, Nd
08077.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Could ,JOu, ...
plain how you ..,tllilpmitil B7 CaD
JOU. pt. it ftQm a batInom, tUt ..
public or • driIIIdnt toum.m? If,.,..
baw MI: with IIGiMoDe who bM .....
IUDY"xuaJ. ... inbelen,., ...
they have MpMit.i8 a. ~ ti.
it to you? II )'OW' waban cbiJd 11&
filii? '

DBARRBADBR:....,...a. ....
to be called IInuD h.'aUtk .....
it ... beliewd to tW Ja' .
~.'or~ltw. __
I:rMIed tohlpat;HiaA.iaw.a.
lllitt.ed ~ the fecaI-an) "",feud II I

l'Hlly • tyPe or food PIUooinI. You
., not. pt bepMiti. B from food,
iIIthoUIhil JOU lWaIJond • ..,. •
...... dole of the w... ,....1IJiIht. '
. HepIItIU. B i8tr'aDllll.itW.thJoouP

traneru..ionl. blood prodlaN, ~
t.aminatechMllld.l •• 1IXWlI OODtaetGl' I

ftaalalbOther to bw ehlld. A modlIr
with "tlI 8 ...., t ....
Ww to UDbara eIUId. Yea, ..~.,.....-
.. .- .. the

GeoIwe B. ....".,., • .D.'
'lIar11RB..... ....., ....IA.
n.c.na. L (U).,I!

,are p1eued to IlDDOUDC8 the .. 4.at..
.Amarmo Bnmeh ~
Be8Iona1 Eye Center

tbrthe praCtiCe ofOpbtha1mo1ocY, 'JlediraJ aDd .
Burgical Dilella. oftbe • iDclucting"

Radial KeratotOmy,
For eancem8cl iDdi\ridaala who ba\'e catarscta.

,glauonma. or prior eye IUJ'IBI'J.,
wallie p1eued to 088r. '

COmplimentary 8ecoDd·OpIDioa
. available tluu April 1.1993.Call fOr .,ointment

811-8100 or 800-812-8881. .

. ,

. cation, efFort and. expense will culminate II partici ..
~ pant. preaent their entriel for jl"'IJng.

We ateud ourcoJ1li;atulatioDB to each putici~ ,
'pant aDd ofFer •. ~ wIm. tor ,our.~tinued .
involvement, and the eucce. which iI,1UI'8 to fOllow.

HerefOrd State Bank has .always taken t
pride:in r8coemzmg oUtstanding achievements made
byour,outb. '!be Hereford YOung Farmers Livestock.
Show, wbicb ptaunderway tbia ·week, is certainly a
,fineenmp1e ofaccompliahment..Many hours ofdacti.~

.
TATE' BANK "

Time & T8mp~364:-5100 • Member FDIC • 384-3456 • 3rd &, Sampson



...ara..-'rd
nd "

iliACI '1801
, '~AdII Do I All,

!!!t:~,'~ronco n 4x4 IUll/fm
z: .-' enuse, V~ S~speed•.good

condibOn, $3300. 216-5784. "
2~S

, ..' !9

I • II

C L :.l. :-:-'<~JI f It l) ~

, aa.2D30'
Fax: 364"83&4 '

,31,S IN., 1La8 '
• I

MUST SELL! 493 Chevrolet
Cava}ier RS.~l-doorcoupe, air

, :coDdltionina. ami_stereo 'cars, !

~ruise control. tUt steering wlleel, ! I

5 speed, tl'ansmissipn, no old
contrae.to .assulIle, no' back
paymellls Ito m,ke,' Just Duel
!'tIPOnsible 'party to makerasonable moodily paymena,
call ,Doul Hulderman In The
Credit Departmeat" Friona
Motors, 8061247-%701

1. ARTICLES FOR $" L r
4. REAL ESTATE

"
New and now to stOck: The Roads
New Mexico,in book fOrm.Also
Rood, of Texas. SJ2~9.5, .
Bmnd, 3,1!3 N. Lee1.

CROSSWORD
br lHOIIAl JOSEPH

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

ACROSS homer
f ~ tar s SidMIIIk

ibfMld_ .....,.1uIIe·, ' .UN
mott.r ' .auIpuI,'

11:~ I Drinlcof
11,o.n 1M gods
11~ Of a ',Shrimp

eon . dilh·
11NMdle 7T.-'*' •totrtC"'~' I-l. • ." Comic _ ............ ,_ diIIIInctt

Conway tool 24- V-a-- _ .....
17 Go_ray • Stale 2S InYentor holder.
,. florida 10 Frau', WhItNr ~ • PrudIet1

ely, tpOUM at '&rilly one
20 AJr oontfOIl 14180rder . color II ,Pelt

dlVic*1'1RS col- ,SOWorld' • ,Saucy
21Bey 'Iectians 'Cup • P"",-r
21' Peak· " Wrath . ,1QOrt ' 01crafts

.• Fane, 20 TMIOid '11'MeaI 42 GenMia
party. 21 Mimic SSPfOhtMt ctwllCW

21 Heredity 22 Animal'. lot From a a Gt'Mk', x
unb .

11 Varniltl
1ngNd1Mt,·

D..Not t!pay Ino-fo.--I--I-- ........
14N!".'17 Topper
SlHedh

dub
.1 Fourth 01Ju..,
44~
4IHIbe,· ,

dalMMy

•Lan
Mudd

47Co1011
DOWN
·1~

CIIbI.
2 Not. at

, .BtqIe Utmerct
-Qgqli/W SIoff

IlMt6Qo-1rMay 4:00 ...• 1:00 ,..
",..u,- W.... ..,iI~...,.......

llARl£rN UI.L IDlIIBC70II
... ..., .... &INOD

.JIlt' .... LJcenMd. .
AItIO - SPECIAl AFTER.ttOUAS

plck-up for KInderg"*' Chlldnnl .2 I:Up. Registered
.Montessori oertiraed, structured

,cdvironmenE. .For·
call Elizabe~hat,

22936

.. , ....
• ......a If,..~ .. , ....
........nllll". II' call ....
pIIIcIe. ..... ,. aR .. I III poI1dttI •• ,......~

---

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- - --

6. WANTED

Would lite.to pg,dIase ~ WQQden
boot shel.es!eau 364-28) or
364-6957. '22929

B. HELP WANTlO

1360

PRODUCTION
Fur'" FeedllIeftrord.1bIS

i Is Icceptlng .applications tor
, I~nl"~~ Applicant must~.
able I? rad Slld' write EqUsh."
COlllplf!t bask:mathem.tles, ,
,prove aooo work history through
previous employment and be able,
to work_OIllltematelb. Apply
Inpe~~8a.m •• 4p.m.
Monday~Frida, at Farr Better
Feeds SouJb Propaslve .Road
Hereford Texas.

Will pay Cash fot used furniture
appliances) one piece Ot house full.
364~3SS2.' 20460,

Would. like bJ pUrchase used, wooden
book shelves. Call 364-203001'
364-6957 22928

Comet ~IS. ·beds, living room .,. . .
tables, antique bUnk; bunk beds, ~~uufu13 bd 1 3/4 bath. Everything
she~Yes, &lof8mcre. Maldonados, 208 ISne_,!:?e~ftaJ heat ~ all' cond.itioning
Matn,3644418. . 22944,!~ carpet IS new. Priced 10 sell. Don
_~ --::'.........;__ ~. Taroy Co. 806/364-456,1. 22952

'"

Browning· semi~auto .22 rifle
wIRed field 5COpO. Phone 364-3343
after 6 p.m. .:". 22963,

Furniture ((II' u.,Call 364-1302:
'22966 '

1:-...:.:.-.......:....:::-.-..---.:.:..-.----·.' Avon isa housewife, tudent or'
mottx:r) ~., :10 ,cxlrB cash $ V:ou say
only litile anle" well lhats all il. lakes'.
Call 3~S667 for information.

22949

-

1 CI\HC; J - q S.r\! •



1:' IIVI-'~(J(:K

Acuea Marilyn ,Monroe WlS
foun4dcad In Ibebedroonud]~1JOI
ADpIes homo ADJ. 5, li62. Her
deadlwuruleda"probibIolUicide" ~ , • . . •

~;!~,:~of .......na to Kick-off campaign.·

AXYDLBAAXI
, bLONGFILLOW ,

One letter standi for anadIer.1n this limp. ~IIused
for the 'tItrft L'I, X for the two O's, etc. stRlle Ietten,
~ the IeIJIlh and fonnattan of,the wolds are
all hints. IKh dq the cocIe Iette;n .•NdIfferent.
1~26 caYPTOQUOTI'

Q L, U Q' P K U Y V V Z

HVV'C FLP'A'L p,re VDO:SOZ

FPQL· O'IDOA'QUQPVS, ·U:S,Z

A W V K O'Z" F ;p Q L. Z 0 W P Y L IQ

USZ DM VB·PQ.-U ..H. uw AVQ.Q '
lesterday'J ~ TO cAlutY' CARE TO

, Jfp lS 1'0StEHP WlnfA PACK. ON YOUR BA.CK. -
mOMAS C. HAUBURTON : '

, (DALLAS)· -- CIthQlic Charities discrimination ~y uyinl to avoid
'Dioceac or Dallas has been awanlcd violadna this ,law,to IhC Slid. The
8 S2S0.000 grant .from the U.s. campaip wiD fOCUl on ed~tin,
Dcpanment of Justice, Office of enaPlOytn about how 10 leplJ)'
Special Counsel to fund 8 public c:ompl)' with _ Ia....
infOrmation Campaign. The P'08fIIIl For example,. an employer who
wiD focus on cdllcatina empJo)'en faIIICSlS too many fOrms didallifi ,.
,aboutwhateonstibdeSd~- lion. or' even specirlC .(onns of
iJaal oriJiR discrimination apinSi idcntirlC8lion, such as "peen en," is

~~~eli=1c:=~~t'ni:==D8~aIM&~_~ordl...to \\nne Slqhw, ,mcdIods. catdic CIaitics' SIalC~
tampmp COOJdinalor. Slaughla' &lid campaign will woRro familiarize
that, 'hope(ully. b¥ ~ emp~ ,Thxas emp~~ wodcm with the
lam "8bout. discnmmauon;~y will .law.. .
avoid costly ftnes. . "The government has more 'lhJn

~ ycar~~8 project will include doubled, funding fCl' lItiS type ,of
a variety 0 "educational vehicles oUtreaCh. which says someIhing about
incl~in& emPloyer :seminars.,publie their inlCR$ in ~I diaaimination
service announcements, and ibus and 'Ig8.Q Immip1Ults. and ~rugecs.

. billboetd advenisina. AddllionaUy. iaI.her dlan jUSllCwing
"1lirough this campaign, we wiU with the violatort as they, have done

W(I:k t() help emplOyers 'understand the in the past, ~ government is
definitionofdiscrimination. The 1'986, beginninj: co assess .fines against

.Imrqigr8tion Reform and C9ntrol Act companies, for conimjlting these
(IRC;:~)I IeClDireS,.a1I:.empIQyees!ft. viol.ions," Slaughter added.· '
prove lite), II'e tluthorimd to work m
die United States:.lronically"we have In 1914.tllcfinaclec1ric 1iaf6c,ligtus
found: that often, emptoyers commit were installed in Cleveland. Ohio.

Ran Speciel
BRAZZAVJU.E. Conso (AP) ~

One of t)IbDe'lmost III'Ingely-co]O("
,cd crea&ureI is,theobpi.a member
o( PIe giraffe fllDO, living in the
Congo Valley farew.

It s,-,ds aut 4 (eet Iall with an
elanlaWl .neck and cream-colored
face.- and. nQSe and ears either deep
bro~n or bid: III bod.)' is reddish-.
brown and Ihe Icpare • creamy··
whicolor with zebn-Ukc striPes
and bands of plllpJel:blaCk.

1 1 (I : I .~ I N f' , " I, V I \ t

=-~=~,WOi.~ ThefCderalloverlllllaltleviedan.- incomelUforlhefll'luimein 1861.~ ...~5'1'. ~1
. '

NEW YORK.'(AP)··HaU ofPlmer
10nJ Seaver IQt hiIpilChos confused
and lost OIlton $1.15,,000for pluainl'
Mazda when be,WM1tiJed 10 talk up'- IiII- Olcbmobilea.

~ensive Driv.ins _Course is nOw. A iroupof Olds dealers tOm~
~ng ,()tremd n~stll~.M,d~~a~s. Iplal"""1 thefOnner New York
!11l mclude . ticket dlmlls~ and Mets pilCher blelched a lwg..~t
~nsuranc:.e discount.. .For more $225.000 conlllClin 1989 wboA he
Information, caU~-6S78~ 700 said while announcinl a Yantee

, , -lame that -Iamo wllaponsclfe(t in'
Will pidr.: up Junk CII'S fiee. We buy pan by "you~ lOcal Mazda dealer. to

scrap iron and meral. aluminum. cans.. The GOodOIdlOuy.s.cance1ed Ihc
364-33~. 970 c:onaact wiIhoIa PIYllllhim S115,000
____ -:'- __ ~ -.. ·owedfor tho second. yeir.

Seaver sued the Olds dealers .ror
, , 'I the money, .uyin'l: his "ope-lime,

,Garage. Doors &: Openers Repaired. hasty. spQnl8neous reading" of a
:C8URobenBelr.enMobflc)46.112O; "~II~" wun', a. COIlImCI',
Ni&h1SCall 289-5500. ,1.237 v~~tion. A~d if il .WIS. 11was so
. ~ __ -:----,.._--.,;.' _ minimal. thae"shouJd))eexcuscd. be

. said.

i State Supreme CoorUbsdce Peter I

. Tom. in a ~~ion, made public'
. Wcdnesday.qreeclwith Ibcdwers ...
,But thejudp wouldn"tgo so tar II
to Order Sea\'Cfto &lvc bac:k.Sl1O,OOO
the dealen hLd ~Y paid him.

Mardoy.PoI1abIe BuiIdiftss. topqual,ity
construction, custom build any size,
~1.7,3(i' ,'2262S

SERVING
-HEREFORD
SINCE 1171.

384-1281



Getting organize'd 'for cookls' 88/e , " ,
Seven varie-ty of cookie are being offered this year during the Giri Scout cookie saic, an
annual fund raiser which is currently underway.,Cookie orders. may be made ·until Feb. 1
byconmcting a.Gid Scout member or ,by 'calling Mtlinda Henson at 364..0222. The cookies,
w.hich am priced at $2.S0pcr, box ,,'wiU be delivered from Feb. 23 through. March ,6. Discussing
the event pM: Girl Scout members. from left, Taylor Charest. HoUy COneway, Danielle Pesina
and Camille Caperton. '

" Eachl week, th'ese Ilocal supermarkets' fea- I

• - , ~. I I

ture ad,ded..v.ahJe·adverti,se,ments Rindelreu-.
. '. . .

,lars HER'Ef():ryour ,shop'pi~g,conveni~nce.
, . ,

Cbitlotle Adams or' .Money annual Valentine party., 'The event,
MelJ10ds In(:~. a finJmcial pr~ning with husbands invited to IUeflcl. is
~rvi~, i~ A:rnarillo, PJesenl~ _' schedule(! Feb. 12 ~ tbe ,Heteford
program for members of La )ladro ' Country Club. The pan.)' WIll (eaturc
MiaSlUdy'Clubwhenthewomc'."pet 8 bUffel meal and Bingo will be
Thursday. Jan. 2.1, in the home ,of p'layed. ' ,"
Beuye,Owen. . IP , • "

Adams pointed out the importanpe 'Owen and co-hostess", Georgia.
of women be.mgknowled'geablcabout Sparks. ~cd refreshments to
their finaneesand how crucial U.is;1O Carolyn Baxtct~ Franc:yneBromlow.
begin eady,to prepare for retiremenr Merte Clark" Linda Compton. M.ary
years, mlting sure lhaUherightste~' Herring. Betty J,.adyj, Barbara
have bee.ntaken to get ;financial Manning. Glenda Marcum. Gladys
matKJS in order. ' Merritt, .uvon Nieman, r,icia Sims.

During the business meeting with Debbie Tardy,. Betty Taylor" Mar.line
Pres[d'ent Niclcy 'Walser presiding •. WatsOn.N~ky Walser and Mary.Beth.
plans were discussed for the club' While. .

Norninees beinq accepted
, '

for IDi'sting'ulshed Service
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